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■BRITISH ARMY HAS NEVER DONE BETTER WORK 
THAN IN THE CAMPAIGNS OF THE LAST WEEK

HUVS HURL ITALY FORMALLY DECLARES 
|e WAR AGAINST THE GERMANS

fill rnriipu Italians Drive Austriansun noun From Important Point8
On Crest of Camic Alps

EVERY ATTACK HAS BEEN A REAL 
GAIN OF SORT THAT WILL COUNT 

IN OPERATIONS OF THE FUTURE

Prussian Guards Attacked British Lines but Were Beaten
Back_Further Successful Offensive on Somme
Where British Captured Trenches—Progress Near 
Thiepval Despite Most Desperate Attempts of 
Enemy to Stem the Fide.

I

Official Announcement De
clares State of War Exista 

from Today.

NOTHING MORE THAN 
GENERALLY EXPECTED

---------- y

Closer Cooperation Between 
Entente Allies Made it Im
possible for Italy to Longa* 
Maintain Even an Official 
Peace with the Huns.

Four Vidons Attacks Made 
Saturday Night in Vaux- 
Chapitre Wood and Apre- 
mont

Enemy Forced to Retire from Cita Vallon and Monte Cau- 
riol—All Attempts to Retain Ground Failed — No 
Special Acitivity in the Gortxia Section.

“A Week of Gains and the Kind We Want"
With the British Artillery in France, Aug. 26, via London, Aug. 27.— It was a 

week of and the kind of gains we want," said a British staff officer today, reviewing 
the result of the Weeks British offensive. "A thousand yards here and there," the officer

wanted for future pur-

Despite Ferocity of the Ger
man Rushes they were Un
able to Penterats the French

*
asms, Aug. 17, vis London, Ml p. m.—In the Csrnlo Alps the Ital- 

lane pushotf forward yesterday, taking Austrian positions on Oita Val
lon, the wer ethos snnouneed today. Ne revival ef activity la reported 
en the I sense front, where a lull haefellewed the Italian offensive which 
resulted In the capture ef Oerlsla end territory further south.

“On the Trentlno front," the statement eaya "the enemy shewed 
considerable activity with hie artillery and trench mortars. There was 
much musketry fire alee, but ne Infantry attacks developed.

“At the head ef the Dlgon river, In the Upper Pleve Valley, (Car. 
nle Alpa), we extended eur occupation ef petitions en Cita Vallon.

"In the Oorlala area and en the Cares hostile artillery wat directed 
actively against the I tense bridges and the Vallon positions. A few 
shells fell on Oorlala and Romans,"-»"- j-----------------------------------

continued, "but every time it has meant advantage on ground we 
tmtft The German attacks have only been counter-attacks, to recover ground they have 
lest. Not an attack that we made this week but has been a gain. As a matter of soldierly 
efficiency, the Britiah army ha. never done better work than this week."

PRUSSIAN GUARDS WIRt MATIN SACK,
London, Aug. It—A heavy stuck made by the Prussian Ouarde 

against British positions at Thiepval, en 
sod by the WereeeUrehlre and Wiltshire reglmenU,

Further pregreee by the British In their at.
Thiepval le alee reported, ground gained on both aides of Mou

line.
Berlin, Aug. 17, by wireless to 

Sayvllle—Italy has declared war 
on Germany, It wae announced 
officially today, The announce, 
follows:

"The Italian government hat de
clared that from August IS It eon- 
aidera Itself at war with Ger
many."

Parts, Aug. 17—Three atuoka were 
made by tha Germane last night 
againet French positions Ini the Vaux- 
Chapitre Wood northeast of Verdun, 
and one la the Apremont Forest In 
Lorraine. The olBclal statement of 
today Bare the astaulU were repulsed.

r\
B

the Somme front, was repu I- The statement follows:
"On the Sesame front the night wae 

comparatively calm. Persistent bad 
weather Interfered with operations.

"On the right bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun front) the Germane, In the 
night nude three euoceeelve attache 
on our poettldne In Vaus-Chnpltre 
Wood. Stopped each time by our 
hre the enemy wae obliged to return 
to hie trenches, after «uttering appre
ciable loeeee.

"In Lorraine several eurprlee at
tacha of lt>e enemy on our amnll poet- 
tlone between Armcourt end Emer- 
menll werd-nljhtleed «nelly. In Apre-’ 
mont Forest there 'Wee lively fighting 
during the night. Our gremadlere en
gaged In combats of eonetdersble vio
lence with enemy patrols, which they 
dispersed. At about ten o'clock the 
Germane made an attack on a front of 
about 800 yards againet our trenchee 
near Croix St. Jean. The enemy wae 
caught by our curtain of Are and sue- 
Ulned complete defeat.

"On the remainder of the front 
nothing of Importance occurred."

It wn officially an

ilely and Germany have been drifts 
lag steadily toward war. In fact, Italy’s 
formal declaration amounts to llttl* 
more than was generally expected.

Before Italy took this «tap Germany; 
exerted every effort to Induce her tst 
remain neutral, «ending to Rome as; 
ambassador Prince Von Beulow, for
mer chancellor, and one of the ablest, 
•talesmen of Germany The prince 
succeeded for some time In averting

when flFasw a rupture was liwvltahlB
took steps toward the preservation of 
an official pence between Germany and 
Italy.

nounced thin afternoon, 
taek on
quot Farm, noubly to the aeuthweat, where «0 ynrda ef German tren- 
chee along the Ceureelletu-Thlepvel read were captured.

The official eUUnwnt wae •• follow»!
«The enemy bombarded our Sret line trenchee along the greater 

part of eur front south of the Anere at various tlmaa 
o'clock last night until early this morning.

«covered by hie artillery Are, he attaeked eur peeltlene west of 
betwsea the quarries and the Montauban-GuMemant rail- 

Ha did net reach eur lino» at any paint and wae repulsed with

i IN ENGLAND Rome, Aug. 33.—Italian troops have 
won additional successes In the Al
pine regions, along the northern part 
of the Auetro-Itallnn fr^nt, the wer of- 
Ace announced,

The advances were made In the Fns
ea Alps and In thf Travtgnolo, Tru

and Riens valleys. No spe-
RULER GALLS 

WAR 60UNGIL
Censor Announces Arrival of 

Battalion* which Recently 
Sailed from Canada.

venantes
dal activity In the Gorilla «actor Is 
reported. The étalement tcdtowr:

"In the Poelnn Valley we repulled 
an attack againet our position» on 
Monte Selugglo. The enemy suffer, 
ed heavy looses and left some prison
ers In our hands. In the Faun Alpa 
our Alpine troope made progress to
wards the ridge of Monte Caurtol.

"Our vigorous pressure In the Trs- 
vlgnolo Valley continuée and a 
ter-attack against the north of the 
signes of Col Brlcon was repulsed. In 
the Travanensee Valley and the Up
per Bolts we advanced «long the 
elopes of Tofsn. On Mont Pane, at 
the head of the Itlenz Valley, our 
troops carried a etron* enemy trench 
beyond Force!!» Dee Caetratl. taking 
about 30 prisoners, Including one olfl. 
cer A counter-attack wae checked 
promptly. On the remainder of the 
front there was some artillery aottvt-

Oulllement, 
read.
I**"

Ottawa, Ans. 17.—It wae officially 
announced, through the chief censors 
office that the following troope have 
arrived safely In Bn gland:

The U7th Battalion, Vnloartler 
Camp: the 110th Battalion, Windsor, 
N. a.: the lllat Battalion, Vernon, 3, 
C.: the 110th Battalion, Camp Borden; 
the listh Battalion, Winnipeg.

On behalf of hie government he ne
gotiated with Italy a special agree
ment, under which, In case of war bee 
tween Austria and Italy. Germany end 
Italy pledged themselves to respect 
the properties end lives of their re
spective subjects In tbe other'» Ho- 
minions. This meant for Germany •> 
guarantee of many millions of dollar* 
worth of properties Iff Italy, and for 
Italy the safety of 30,000 Italian sub
jects. who were still living In Oer*

Near Meuquet Firm we made further pregreee, both on the east 
aide of the farmstead and alee aeuthwaat, where we have taken another

the Ceureell«tte.Thlepval

Representatives of all Polit* 
icel Parties to Gather at 
Bucharest at Once to Gin- 
eider the Situation.

kee yards ef the enemy's trenches along
■“tORA

BRITISH TAKE OFFENSIVE ON SOMME FRONT.
London, Aug. 27—British troops took the offensive last night on 

the Semmd front, north ef Siientln-Le-Petlt.
office announcement ef tedey eayt they captured 206 yards

emu.

London, Aug. 27—According to » 
Bucharest despatch the King of Rou- 
manda ha» convened a conference of 
all the representative» of nil political 
parties, former premiers, former pres
idents of the executive chambers, min
isters and government representa
tive», with the Idea of ascertaining 
the view» of all section» of public 

“One of our air squadrons bombard* opinion on the present situation, 
ed the railway etstlon at San Crime- London, Aug. 27—The Roumanian 
foro north of Lento Calledonz, reusing crown council, which had been con- 
heavy damage. All the machine» re- vena* for ten o'clock Monday morn 
turned except one. Above Gorilla, after In* has been postponed until five 
lively air lighting, ode of our aviator, o'clock In the afternoon according to 
forced a hoatlle aeroplane to land in a Bûcherait despatch, received In 
the neighborhood of Aleovtieo." | Ameterdem. ______________________
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BRITISH NAVAL AUXILIARY
TORPEDOED IN NORTH SEA

The wer
German trench, taking one machine gun. The announcement fol-of a many.

Icwc: Italy's Allies Forced Her Hand.
According to unofficial reports from. 

Europe, Italy's Allies were dissatis
fied with this elate of affaire, and at 
the Paris council of Entente Powers 
in February asked me Italian repre
sentative» why their nation was not 
at war with Germany.

Italy had already agreed not to con
clude a separate peace, anff as a re
sult of the Parla conference sanction, 
ed the plan for Its formation ol a per
manent high council of the Entent# 
Powers for the future conduct of the 

The increasing cooperation 
among the Entente Aille» and the ne. 
cesslty for bringing into Serbia Italy'» 
surplus of troops, whlrti could not h# 
employed on other fronts wltiieug 
bringing on war with Germany, grad, 
uatly brought Italy Into such a po
rtion that It became evident a decis
ion of boatlMtie» against Germany* 
was only a matter of time.

Gorman Veeeele Requisitioned.

“In the successful attacks reported In the communiquée of Frldey 
machiné gun» were captured than originally reported. London, Am. 17, 2,36 p. m.—The torpedoing In the North Sea of a 

British naval auxiliary, with tha loss of 23 men, was snnouneed offi
cially today, Eighty-seven man were eared, The torpedoed vessel wae 
the armed hoarding stasmer Duke of Albany, announcement fol
lows:

sevan mere
“Yesterday evening we took a further 200 yard» of a German trench 

north of Basontln-U-FetlL capturing ana meehlne gun.
“During the night the enemy's artillery haa bean activa between 

and the Anere. The enemy also shelled the neighborhood

tr.,

u the Somme
of Sethune during the night, and eur heavy artillery retaliated an rail-

"The British armed boarding steam*' Duke ef Albany was torpe
doed and sunk In the North Sea gn T -reday by an enemy eubmnrlne.

"The oemmaadar and twanty-tw' men were losL Eleven officers 
and seventy-els ratings weas saved.”

The Duka of Albany was a vassal of 1,387 tone gross, -Built In 1307

way stations end barracks used by the enemy.
"Nsar Hill 30 the enemy exploded a mine which caused ne dam

age. There Is nothing to report from the rest ef the front." 
FURTHER GAIN OF GROUND.

London, Aug. 27—The following official communication wae

and owned In Glasgow. war

ANXIETY IN AUSTRO-HUNGARY 
OVER BALKAN DEVELOPMENTS

Mils i
curing the past twenty-four hour» bad weather, ta some extent, 

Interfered with eur operations. We have, however, gained ground 
northwest ef Olnohy.

“In the afternoon there was considerable artillery activity by both 
aides, tha enemy fire being directed mainly againet our support tren- 
ehee, and more especially toward tha north of Longueval. Our guns 
blew up «erne1 ef tha enemy bomb store* Setwaan Neuve Chapelle and 
Armentlerd* we exploded mines. The enemy blew two email mine» 
aeuthweat ef Aunehy and south of the Y pros salient. There were ne 
oasualtlea In either earn.

«Four German officer» and fifty-five men ef other rank» ware cap
tured south of the Anere last night and this morning,"

CONTINUED PROGRESS NEAR THIEPVAL.
London, Aug. 2»—German troops have made two attempt, to enter 

the British llnaa In front of Bethune, north of Arme, and German art 11- 
lery haa shelled points near Y pres and Arm, eeya tha official eemmu- 
nlcatlon Issued today.

On the Somme front the German» have bombarded the Mamets 
Weed and tranche» north ef tha Oelvllle Weed. Fighting still eentln- 
uas In tha region of the Meuquet Farm. Tha statement read»:

«Tha enemy1» artillery bombarded Mamets Weed about midday to
day, and eur trench., north of the Oelvllle Weed during the afternoon. 
Around the Meuquet Form the fighting continued todsy. In thlq ares 
and In the trench* couth of Thiepval we have ceptursd one German 
•fjloar and elxtyelx men ef ether rank» during the last twenty-four

Inet. which demand the emperor has 
refused to comply with.

In addition to all-night sittings of 
the Hungarian chamber, the de
spatches add, an Austrian cabinet 
council eat (or eight hoars Thursday1, 
and six hours Friday, and the Hun
garian cabinet for nine hour» Thurs
day and ten heure Friday.

London, Aug. 27.—The developments 
In the Balkans appear to he causing 
intense anxiety In Austria-Hungary, 
according to advices received here 
from Berne, Swltsarlnnd. These ad-

r..ll.wf Serbs Best Back Bulgarian Attack and Inflict Heavy 
Slaughter on Enemy—Bulgarians Continua Attacks on 
Greek Fort ___________

The first outbreak in thl# direction 
occurred shortly after the Paris con
ference, probably as a result of It. 
February 28 Italy requisitioned 34 
the 37 German steamships Interned A 
Italian ports, to help modi the press
ing needs of the Allies for shipping' 

other indications of ap.

°<5vices ear there Is a sarins political
crisis In Hungary, the opposition lend
er» having demanded « coalition cab-

Psrls, Aug. 37 (2.30 p. m.)—Violent whole line. They suffered s sanguin- 
fighting between Bulgarian and Serb- »ry defeat and are falling back, con-

nrr zsl-zj. Eri2:r.r:;2B - - —. » -sr-EEHsH SSSS2S£S asirsMtswa
the Greek port of Kavalas have beet fire caught Bulgarian attacking de- 
occupied by the Bulgarian». It was tachmenta Which had approached to 
British monitor» and one cruiser whleh within 16 metre» of our line, and In- 

‘ bombarded theee position» on Friday. Dieted on them very henry loasee. In 
iarbs Win in Heavy Fighting. front of e «Ingle trench 200 Bulgarian 

Paris Aug. 27, 2.47 a. m.—The war corpses were found, office h« given out the fallowing offl- "West of Lake OstroA our advene- 
clal communication concerning the ed force pressed forward slightly. The 
«“«rations In the Balkan»: enemy made no attempt 1n this dlrec-

"On eur right wing there was In- lion. South of the lake isolated actions 
The day letter of fifty word# will he terminent artillery activity by both ended In favor of the Seri», 

rated at one end a half time» the cost sMe, j„ the region of Jenlkol, on the ' According to statements of prison- 
of a regular rush message of ten word» leM bank of the Struma. 'The Brltlah era the loeeee of the Bulgarian, during 
and «an still bring u a newer the earns artmery has bombarded ceaselessly the recent actions In the region of 

y people seam, positions. In the direction of Oatrove have |b“"
else there were some engage- from the Serbian artmery which In* 

dlflputsbly dominates the hostile artil
lery."
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HUT SERVICE

namely the day letter, wAch may now 
be sent between points In Canada on 
tbe Canadian Pacific system at a rate 
vary much reduced at compared with 
the usqal commercial rush telegram 
Mr. McMillan 1» convinced that many ■ 
of ihoeo who send telegrams would be 
quite «aliened If these arrived on the 
earn» day, wharaaa a proportion of the 
coat of the rush telegram la due to the 
oost of speedy deMvory.

Tbe commercial agreement providing 
for mutual reenoct of the rights off 
each other's bubjecto wee denounced. 
The final «tap was the sending of 
Italian troops to Salonlkl.

Although officially at peace until 
yesterday, Italy and Germany severed 
diplomatic relation» last year. On the 
day following Italy's deolaratlon of 
war against Austria Prince Von Bern 
low and hie staff departed from 
Rome, end two days later the Italien 
ambassador at Berlin, Ricardo Bollatl, 
was withdrawn. It waa on account of 
this fact that Italy adopted the un. 
usual procedure of asking Switzerland 
to Inform Germany of her declaration 
of war.

Italy', action probably will have 
little effect on the military situation 
In the immediate future, although •» 
the wer goes on it may bars a more 
Important bearing. On the Anetro- 
Italian front Italy finds active use far 

Continued on pgf. 2.

Today will See the Inaugura
tion of a Day Letter Service 
which will be In Force all 
Over Grnada.

hour*
“Two hostile attempt* on on# ef eur sap* oovth of th. Batiuina- 

X t .t-.rr— road this morning were driven beck by our rifle fire. Th* 
enemy shelled Reekllneeurt (north of Arm*) La Centre, and sur Van- 
eh* enat ef Zlllboke Cast of Vpros) during th* day, and there wae 
,1*, mueh trench mortar activity an bath aid* near tha Hehenaallern

day, which I. ae quick as 
desire. There are slstaen hundred O. 
T. R. telegraph offices throughout 
Canada at each of which the new 
service will be fa force, to that this 
will be a domipfancrlda i 
stretching from Lou4*uis,

V.
___by patrol*.
"In the centre there w«a a medium 

cannonade In the region o# Lake Dol
ma, hat the esnnonode wee very Mr# 
ly west of the river Vnrdnr.

"On the Serbian front, northwest of 
Kukuruz, the Bulgarians delivered els 
- center-attacks In the region of Vat- 
rinlk, hut war* repulsed nil «Ions th*

Meant
monteMontreal, Am*. 2L-dfr. 1. McMillan.

notable is*redoubt. Yesterday our batteries successfully engaged many enemy 
of which were destroyed or ogherwl* damaged.

' «our aircraft carried eut many attoaka an pefata ef military lm- 
parta** behind tha enemy's line* dropping, In all, about five ton* of 
Pee** One hwtlle machine wee brought dawn, and at laaat ana other 
w* brought down In a damaged eondltlen. Twe ef eur maahln* are

The positions occupied by the Bul
garians In the east are In the same re
gion of Northeastern Greece as was 
referred to In the preceding Bulgar
ian communication, yhlch Indicated 
SD of the strip of Greek territory be- 
rood the Stroma waa being occupied.

who haa Initiated
\ service,

Neva
preroaMato «face Be became general

of th* CP.*. Telegraphs, 1» ecoUl u victoria, B. C. Massage, 
ago, has «added to inaugurate wf„ ukn j„ cither French or 

t wrv. Engl lab, coda words net betas parafa 
elbl*

today, Augnst dSth, an it
fa* antiroly aew 3* Canada ever the

i

vV.
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